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The service at the above namied church who publisheth peace, who bringeth glad
was Conducted by the Rev. John Burton, tidings of good, who publisbeth deliver-
on the 29 th uit. ance, who saith to Zion, Thy God reigneth."

In Anglican London, the manufacturers The Messiah will arrive inost opportunely,
are required to, consume their own smoke, in a crisis of nmanifold suffering, but this
and it were much to, be desired that a sim- is flot apprehended by those whio do flot
ilar edict were extended to, an order of perceive that the crown is to, be as literai
gentlemen who are prone Io cm/ît Ziterary as ivas the cross. The sermion on this

fumes of a noxious character, and but too -,occasion was based on 'Matt. Xiii. 44, 45.
often, ini vo/unies ; .fienes the tendency of i In relation to it we muilst bc allowed to
which is to obscure '< the brighitness " of 1,observe that when the word Ild.arniel,*" (v.
the Sun of righiteousness. One is entitled 1 "1tares ") is s0 pregnant with nîeaning, that
to expect, in those rare instances, wherein 1 nieaning oughit to, find expression, at least,
a nîinister is conversant with the original ioccasionally. The darnel so, nearly re-
language of thec OId Testament, that hie sembles the wheat bothi in the blade, and
will remove obscurities from suchi portions jin the grain, that it is emninently suited to
of the volume as lie happens to read in jindicate the too close reseniblance betwecn
public; the 8th. and 9th. verses of chapteripjrofessors and possessors of Christianity,
ii. of Proverbs, for instance, would be ren- The ordinary perversion of the applica-
dered more intelligible, if read thus, "He. tion ef the symibol of leaven did flot pass
keepeth the paths of justice," and "lThen iunobserved, but the character of the dis-
shalt thou understand righteousness, and, course as a whole, was of such a nature
justice, and equity." Lt is impossible also! that ià appears necessary to, occupy one's
to hecar tlie sevcnthi verse of the Iii. chap. of, tself rather with what the reverend gentle-
Isaialî, read or sung in the ordinary fas.h-, maun (Ad 7ot say, tMan w//hfl whal lie did.
ion, without regretting that the beau/y of Lt niay be well, in the first place, to, pre-
it is lost through it not being rendered, sent tlic formier of the selected verses, in
"How opportune on the mountains arc an amended forni, and then to, make somje

the feet of hinii wvho bringeth good tidings, attenipt to elicit their nieaning, v. 44



" Again the kingdoni of heaven' i-ý likel Edomite %vas their ruler, and they were
treasure whichi had, been' hidden in the 1impoverishied and oppressed by tho Ro-
field, which a marin having found, hid, -and; ians.
for joy thereof, goeth. back, and selleth aill Althoughi the wvord of G'xl assured
that lie hath, and buyeth. that fieldi." We themn of a kingdoin which should be
have but to look back six verses in the theirs, and the nation believed in thi,. trea-
chapter, to learn from the highiest author- sure, and sighed for it, there %vas no ap-
ity that " The field is the %vorld:" it wvil1 pearance of it being riear at hiand. There
be necessary, on accounit of the brief space' were, indeed, rumunrs of hidden riches,
at our disposai, to assume Iltliat the. K-ing- but the exp)ectants were poor. The royal
dom of heaven" "describcd, is that kin'g-, treasure wvas hidden froin the oppressed
dom which the prophets predicted when'jew, although judea wvas the spot wherein
they Iltestified beforehiand the sufferinfs, the treasure Iay, and the region to be
of the Messiah and the glory which should spccially glorified by its being brought
followi." i Peter i. i i. We will flot do forth to lighit. But if the treasure were
such violence to the common-sense of our! hidden, w/tlo hid it, and zèleii ? As the
readers as to suggest that such institutions kingdomn is God's, so did lc hide it. "lIt
as the collective churches of the fine- is the glory of God to conceal a thingf,>
teenth Century were the '1 glories " ivlich 1Prov. xxv. 2. When the Almnighty bides,
engrossed the attention of the Seers of' lie digs dc.-p-"O t/te depth of t/te riches
srael. Te-easures arc the glories of a 1both of the wisdomi and knowledge of

kingdom, and reference to i Chron. xxvii. God; how unsearchable are His judg-
2; Isa. xxxix. 2 ; EFdes. ii. S;, and Josh. ments, and His ways past finding out.">
Vi. 19, 24 ; will indicate that they were so Romans xi. 33. 'that ruch wealth is
regarded. IlThe connexion betiveen treaý-,laid up for future display, is expressed by
sure and the kingdomi of God wvas seen in tthe Apostie Paul in his epistie to the
the reigns of David, Solomnon and Heze- Ephesians-"l That in the ages to corne
kiahi , for as these wvere the best of the lie inight show thec exceeding riches of iskings of Judah, so was the kingdom pecu-,,t7c Ch- ii. 7. Tetreo h ra
liary glorious in their times;, of other sure's concealmnent was the creation of
kings 1we read that they voluntarily sent'the Nvorld. ' Then shahl the King say to
awaày, or were robbed of the treasures of~ those on His right hand, corne ye blessed
the Lord's house, and of the king's bouse of my F ather, inherit tlchendo prepared
respectively. These alone are stated to 'for you, fromn the founldation of the world."
have possessed and retained them. The Mfatt. 1x\%. 34. The parable especially
treasures of these kings were opecn, because concerns the children of the kingdom ; it
this was the period w'hen the Most Highi is therefore addressed to the disciples in,
gaive a glinipse of the glory of the coniing the house. "A manfoieyd" this kingdoni,
kingdorn of the M1essiah, The treasure and none but a man could find it, "For
(?f thcpaia;e had been hidden, whichi was 'unto angels hath He flot put into subjec-
the case with regard. to the kingdorn of tion the habitable world in its future
Israel when Christ camie. Promises had, state, whereof we are speaking. But one
been g1iven to Tsrael of a time of -lor-y, in a certain place testified, sayirl, Wati
and dor .aion, in whichi the lew was to mnan that TIhou art mindful of hirn? or
have the pre-emninence over ail nations. thec son ofuman that Thou visitest hini?
But, although. there were, in the days of Thou rnadest imi a littie lower than the
David and Z>Solomnon, soile ghtiînplses of angrels; Thou crownedst himi with, glory
such a kingdomn, when Christ camne, thcy and hionor, and didst set hiimi over the
hiad ail vanished. 1)avids line liad longr works of Thy hands. Thou hiast put ail
been cut off fromn the throu<.. The Jews things in subjection under bis feet." Hîeb.
werc flot even an inideendent' nation. Aýn ii. 5-8 .P;a. viii. 4-6. The apostic in-



fornîs his J-ebrew brethren that this Son tain whiat they sought. " Cast the net on
of man is Jesus, verse 9, the Ilsower"' of the right side of the ship, andye slza/lJinid,"
the first parable, he who scattered the good ,jno. xXi. 6. When the tre.asure is opened,
seed in his field, and lie who sowed the the Lord h as proniised sdiiie of it to the
niustard-seed ini his field. "lThe first conqueror. "lTo imi thiat overcom-eth,
(representative) manz is of the earth, 1ivili 1 eve Io cat (f Mei /îiddeiz manna."
earthy , the second (representative) man Rev. ii. 7. Hie is Lord of the treasure as
is the Lord froin heaven," i Cor. xv. 47. w~ell as the finder thereof. Ainong the
Wbatever treasure Adanm received in the l)recious things of the treasure, is redenip-
wvay of dominion and rule, ho lost it ; it 1lion, which Jesus also found. Ile entered
can therofore onlv- ho the second mani who in once into the holy place, Iiazing, Jfoînd
ibund it. Thei reason why jesus found, and cler,îa? redcmilion for us," I-eb. i.x. 'l2.

Solumioii did nol find the treasuire (Il That He purposes to miake use of the N'ealth
wlîiclî is far off, and ccdinA <eCf, who can so acquired, not for himîself, but "Ifo-r its,"
tind it out ? Ecci. vii. :24), is that Solomion! believers. The next announcemient of
was a transgressor a-id jesus is the Ri-çht- the parable is, -1Wlîich, when lie found lie
eous One. For lit: who could find the king- hid." The verb is iii the p)a--t tense, flot tic
doin nîust not olv be -. man, but a riglit- present, as it would apî>ear to be, ini the
eoits mian. Il1 He 1ofto7e1 aller rIi-Englislî translation. TIhis is of import-
<>;tsneys and iliercv i, >iu life, righitcous- ance, because ail the other verbs being in
ness and hionor," 1>sa, x\i. . Belîold, the present, it nmarks thie point of tunei al
tlîe days corne. saîtlî Jelîovah, that 1 will! 7hich the oce-rînce rda/cd in Mic pazable,
raise uio -Dav'id, a 7rçiteoits Brandi, and tok place. Tfli act of lîiding 'vas at that
il Fin<ýý shad rinandpv.per, and shall tinie hast ; the rest of the parable wvas
cxccute jucgigent anid justice in the cartlî. transpiring, or yet/ziiître."
In htus days J udah shahi be delivered, and' [In the intercst of truth, the Editor has
Israel shall dwell safely. Jer. xxiÎî. 5, 6. ýféît constraiîîed to depart fronu lus usual.
That the Lord Jesus is the finder of the $course, iii relation to the subject selected
treasure, is indicated by John the Baptist ; 1by tlîe Rev. Mr. Burton, on which to base
"'Fle Father loveth the Son, and hath ]lis sermion of the 29th uit. ; hie has drawn
given ail ting«s into his hiand,-* Jno iiî 35'lr.r froni the expository pam-phlets of
'[t'lie Apostle Paul also unites luis testinuony ',,r. Govett, whichl are the result of a fef's
'vith that of tlîe Psalnîiist, when, quoting intelligent research, and which throw great
hini, hie says, -Thou hast put ail Mlings liglît on the parables. lle Editor hopes
under his feet," Heb. ii. S. Ho who has to resurne the exposition of the parable of
found a treasuire, knows where to lay bis "The hîidden treasure," in the next luai-
hand on it, hence, wvhen hie needed nîoney ber of IIPULI'IT CRITICIsr."]
for the tribute, lie sent Peter to procure There are four subjects of pernuanent
sonie, "Go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, interest, on which the Alnmighty desires
and tak- ptefsitia is oeh p the people of God to be informed. i.
and when thou hast opened ]lis niouth. Tlîe partial and temporary blindness of
l/wzî shait ind a j5ice of ;?noniey," Matt. lsraiel, to be followed by their final and
xvii. 27. \\Then thue Lord needed a beast universal conversioni. Romi. xi. 25. 2. The
of burden, on whicu to enter the capital relation of the Old Te-stamnent history t-O
of lus doniions, iii His capacity as king, believers under the New Testamnent. i
hie knew whîerc to fiuud that wluich lie re -- Cor. . i. -. Tlio spiritual, or inspired,
quired. "Go unto the village over against land the relation of the gifts of the ancient
you, and straiglîtway -v .çhaii find an ass Chîristian Chutrcli to ourselves. i Cor. xii.
lied, and a colt withi er," Matt. xxi. -. ' . 4. The disposaI of the dead and living
Wlicn thie diýsciples lîad toiled ail nighit oui saints at Clrssreturiu, and the cornfort
the lake of (lie.and caught nothing, to be administered to tliose who uîîourn
Christ te.ichcs thui wliure they mnight oh. over thueir dci arti.d brctlurerii. i 'Flis. iv. 1.3.



CORRESPONDENCES.
Matt. XXiv. 2.

"Verily 1 say unto you there shall not be
left here one stone upon another that shall
flot be thrown down. And as he sat upon
the mount of Olives, the disciples carne
unto hini privately, saying, tell us when
shall these things be ? and what shall be
the sîgn of Thy corning, and of the -. ,d
of the age ? And Jesus answered and
said unto thern, take heed that no man
deceive you, for rnany shall corne in rny
name, saying, I arn Christ, (Messiali), and
shall deceive many, and ye shall hear of
wars and rurnors of wars; see that ye be
flot troubled, for ail these things must
corne to pass, but the end is flot vet."

IlThen said He unto thern, (Luke),
nation shahl rise against nation, and king-
dom against kingdon."

«"And there shall be famines'

«'And pestilences."

[To 15, <'oat.i,,>'e iii the eie.xýt .une

Rev. vi.
"And 1 saw when the Larnb opened one

of the seven seals, and 1 heard one of the
four living creatures, saying, as it were,
with a voice of thunder "Corne." And
I saw, and behold, *a white horse, and lie
that sat on hirn having a bow, and a crown
was given unto Hirn, and hie went forth
conquering and to conquer. Psa. xlv. 4-

~;Sept.; Zech. vi. i i, chap. xiv. 1,4, and
xix. 11."

*Zech. vi. 3.Symbol of victorious power.

"And when He opened the s.:cond seal,
I heard the second living creature saying,
"C orne," and there carne forth another,
*a red horse, and to hirn that sat on hirn
wvas it given to take peace froin the earth,
and Mhat ley slzould .slay one axo/Izer; and
tizere wzîas given un/o hüm a g-reat swvord."

* Zecli. vi. 2. Symbol of war.
94And when lie opened the third seal, I

heard the third living creature saying,
"Corne ; " and I saw, and behold, a *black
hiorse, and he that sat on hirn having a
pair of balances inz lis lzand; and I heard
as it. were, a voice in the rnidst of the four
living creatures, saying, f' a ïneaesre of

.leafor +a p)enny, and tkrec mfeas?irc- q
barley.fo2 a penn?!, and see thou hurt flot
the oil and the wine."'

* Zech. vi. 2. Synmbol of famine.
t OnIy suflcient for a man's daily support:-

about twenty times the uisual price.
SGood wages.
"And w'hen he opened the fourth seal,

1 heard (the voice of) the fourth living
creature, saying, ' Corne ;' and I saw, and
behold, a Iivid horse, and lie that sat on
hiru was called Pestilence, and Hades fol-
lowed with hirn, and there was given unto
thein authority over the fourth p)art of the
earth, to kili with sword, and with famine,
and witli pestilence, and by the beasts of
the earth. Lev. XXVI. 21, 2:2; Deut. xxxii.
23, 24, 25 and 34; Ez. v. 14-17, and xiv.
21 ; jer. v. 5, 6, xv. 1-3, and -xxvii. 8;
Isa. xxx. 6.


